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FUNERAL' DIKECTOHSREAL ESTATE Tlt.lXSFEKS

N. P. Wreck Near Castle Rock Which Tied Up Seattle Line
iffl LIGIISE

IIRMBIL

STATE FEDERATION OF.
i f LABOR AT 0LYMP1A

"

(Pnlffd PreM Ied Wlr;V
Olympla, Wash.. Jan. 20. With over

SOO delegated present, the annual con-
vention of the State Federation of La-
bor opened here today and will con-
tinue during the week. One of the du-
ties of the delegates will be to elect a
successor to Charles R. Case, president
of the federation, who is retiring to de-
vote all bis time to the care of Seattle's
streets. Case was named superintend-
ent of street In Seattle. It is gene-
rally conceded that H. J. ' Hughes of
Bpokane, editor of the Labor Journal,
will succeed Case.
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MR. EDWARD HOLM.:, the leadlnej
funeral director, 220 Third etreet, cor.

cer Salmon. Lady assistant. Phone A.
1611. Main 607..

Dunning & McEntee . ijaffSrS
every detaiL 7th and Pine. Mala 430.

B. L,nay BBBistant,

J. P.FINLEY&SONXUnV
Montgomery FUNERAL SERVICEAt Fifth st,
. IT. ti. DUNNING 1NO
' East Side Funeral Directors, "

414 E. Aider. - East 62.

MOyOIEXTS

PORTLAND Marble Works, 2(4-26- 8 4th
st. opposite city nan. Mam Hsct,

OTTO 6CHUMAN, graulte and murblo
works. Bant Jd artd-Pi- ner East 43.- -

PORTLAXD : RteALTY DEALERS

OREGON REAL. STATSTHbT
Orairid av and Mult. E. 7, 0.

CHAPiN-HlSRliO- W MTO. ec TRUST CO.m cnamner of Commerce. W lit lt.SHIKLliS. J. It
105 Gerllnger bldg. Ma1at43a,'

BRUUAKEH t, HtsMbUJlCT,
lOt McKay Bldg. Malr I4t

V GENERAL REAL ESTATE 62
FOR SALEHouse FOR RENT "

Furniture for trade 'vjDa.ma TO RENT , '1

nUUWIO WALKINO DISTANCB
;$1.60 PER WEEK UP

OWNEK, W, U. RAY' East 4529.
i ytu fiVAPS

If VOU Want ma . tn nlrlr vnn nn
SNAPS, get you name on our books,
and watch you , money grow: often ,
doubles in 30 to 60 days.

tauu. a. jtAiu
, Real Estata .Exchange, - ; '

627 Henry Bldg.

TO LEASE C3,

YEARS' ; lease on 64 acres of land
close in. Phona Sellwood 1644. or call

636 Maiden ave., Sellwood,
TO LEASE for two years, 2 acres. 4

room house, all kinds of fruit. Call
Oak Grove, Red 236. - - - . -

FOR BALEHOUSES 61

The Widow's Heritage .

;

The Widow's InheHtnnra tlanalltf n'n.
slsts of a package of rent receipts, doo- -
ivr auu arrocery Dins, ana a ramiiv i .

The"above is a photograph of the wreck which tied up traflc on. the Portland-Seattl- e: double track
all day Saturday. The accident occurred two miles south of Castle Rock, Wash., and was caused by the un-

dermining of a weak fill. Had the engine fallen a few feet to the right, it would haTe gone Into the Cowlitx

river. Twelve out of the . 14 cars of the train, which was a Northern Pacific freight, were piled up, and '

carload of sheep killed. Three members of the crew were injured, and the property loss, outside of the rail-

road damage, is fixed at 110,000. . ,

MAY BE MURDERER

OF INT. SHERIFF

bum. Now, today, is the time to start Jto own your own home not tomorrow forin tha ruture. The future with you
may never come. Step in and let us ex4

it your name- SDnears in I

telmhonVraatO
Ml $4 B .W aS in n S nn oSLi.

UUII Al 111.Ml II UH , I

IM n K II fl tUJ

rnnra-e-

KiiiH will do mauea to
'you the following day I

for payment. . . .
1

I
ITin journal cannot i

guarantee accuracy or
assume responsibility for

-- errors pf any kind,
lr telephoned

advertisements.

NEW TODAY

rncome Property

$20,000.00
BUYS INCOME PROPERTY

THAT WILL NET 15

PERCENT
.with good futaira :

Address G 206 Journal

A fine Addition

of 135 Lots for Sale

at a OriCe bcIOW SUrrOUndinir Values.
This Addition is improved with side- -
walks, curbs, graded streets, and tiuii
Run water. Every lot lays perfectly,
Vin. fruit trona livid Biifrniinrlirfo-- e

Four blocks from one of the best car-line- s,

in the city. Thirty minutes' ride
from the heart of. the Business Dis
trict 5, Journal.

CITY & FARM LOANS
11000 and up st lowest fates.
' C. M.ZADOW

414 Oortett bldg. Harsball 93.

rmrnAT.T.Tnn vc.it AfysvvEitH

Tha following letter, in answer to ad--
vertisements appearing in The Journal
remain uncalled for:

A 1276, 208, 268.
B lt, 198.
C 241, 239, 283. "

D215. 175.
K 226, 277, 21S. .

G 192. 194. 198, 85.
H 144, 131, 132, 88. 188. 140,. 34.
J 185, 181, 208.
K 182, 178.
Jj 147. 190, 186.
M 171, 169. 146, 18, 185. 183.
N 204, 131.

'

O 172, 176. "

181, 189.
K 182. '..'.' , "
T182, 205. 178, 171, 193. ' -

tj ii. 197. , ; .
V 181M67, 166, 169.
W 196, 202, 183, 168, 502.
X 230, 181, 179, 85, 179, 186. 192.
Si 134, 147. 131.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

CERTIFICATES of tltlo made. Title 4
Trust Co., Lewis bldg.. 4th and Qate.

Mauts Uulldina; A Investment company -

to O. M. Dilley, lot 16, block Co- -'
lonial Height........................ 11,000

The Jacobs-SUn- a 'company to Ouataf E.
.Nordstrom, lots 27 and 23. block 4.
Arayle Park ....i. ....... 680

B, E. Brown and wlf to John N. Peter--
mnn at al. Inta IB and SO R In

The Fred A. Jacoba Co. to Jamea P.
McCarty. lota 1. 2, blook 2, Oberlln.. 825

Alameda Land Co. to Jainrt i JiutcblQ- -
aoo, lot 14, block 18, Alameda Park.. 800

Samt to same, Jtipnle , weat
& (eet, lota 1, 2, block 10, CeoUal Air
uina 1,500

E. O. Armatrone and vile to L. J
' Sartx. lot 1. block 1. Kaplea Hta.... J,5C
Patrick Marrar to 11. C. NtiUon, let 1,

block 8, Florence Ut. ...... .......... liOOO

Franklin Wllaoa and wlf. to Cbarlv. U.
llinmbefg et al, tot 15, block 4, Cry- -
tal Springa v. 2,000

Alio. L. Kurre and husband to Ada I.
Hoat, lot 11, block 9, Subd. St. Johns
Hta BOO

VV. ft. HAliiUP CO.. inc. Abstractor.,
- 111. 4th t.. bet Morrison and Yamhill.

CLASSIFIED AD RATES

In effect April 1, 1912.
, A IX PREVIOUS BATES CANCELLED.

' CASH ADVEttTISEMEKTS
Dally or Sunday. "; -

1 time, 0c per Una.
2 conaecutlT. times, 8c per line per Insertion.
4 or more eonaecutlve times, 7o per 11a. pet
... Insertion; or 7 Insertions tot price of 8.
No ad counted for lens than 2 lines.

The aboTe rate apply to "New Today" and
all other classifications except Situations Want-
ed, To Rent and Wanted to Bent ads.

Situation. Wauted, So Bent and Wanted to
Rent ads (Apartment and lioteli excepted), tba
rate are: .

6c per line first Insertion. f
4c per line each subsequent Insertion. --

.No ad taken fur Iota than 15c. - -

CHARGE ADVEUXISEMENT3 '
1 Mm. 10c cer line.
8 consecutive tlnies, Be per line per insertion.
7 or more eonsecatlre time, 80 per line per

Insertion. -- " -

The above rate apply to ''New Today" and
all other .classifications, except' "Situation
Wanted, To Rent and Wanted to Kent" aaa.

Situations Wanted, To Rent and Wanted to
Rent ad (Apartment and Hotel excepted) the
rats 1 7c per line per Insertion. '

-- h.r.prt l, Imi this two lines or 15c.
'f

The Journal 1H not be responatbl. for more
than one Incorrect insertion of any .dTerUae- -

mnt nrriareri mora thaa on. time. ' '

Contract rate upon application. . A phone

' MEETING NOTICES , 41

ii.u. WAaiuiNUiun twin. yv. v. in
will give their regular. whl.t and

dance Tuesday evening, Jan. 21, at. ,' i m .na ...1. A n oi nwooumen lempio. xt iuu. v
prua win qe givem
ti. N A hrn. Rnaat Oamu. meets Fri.

eve, ; Alleky hall, d end Morrison.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

ri--t

over 21, and Mapet Ueiae, SOT UsegliStrot,
OVW IS. t '.. 'v. ' !

Anton Btlckal, 800 Walnut ' trpet,23, and
Balona raiment, 48 North Fifteenth street, S3.

Ira J. Muhon, Harner City, Or., 28, and
Verda M. Wells, 833 Market ttreet, 18.

Rarmond OUbert. 065 East Alder street, 20.
and Clara M. Mannagb, 1&3 Kut gerentleth

Arthur F. swene. Majestic hotel, zz, ana
Coiistanco 1. Hosier- .- Kine ton ho teL . 23.

rrdinnrt H fill East Fiftieth
street, 23, and Minnie B. Carlson, 014 Kaat
Fiftieth etreet. North, 24.

r, at. Meneunorer, ' mix uaium aTonue, at,
and M. W ilxin i'i Deknm alreet. BO.

-i-.-- fihoslund, Madrit hotel, and Jraa--
cea Hantalngw, iTa Clewian street, zu.
- T. B. Dooley, AnKela hotel, 28,-a- nd II,
Irene Barbare, 40s Thirteenth atreet, 24.

Joseph M. Cobn, Larrabee hotel, 85, tad
taura Wakefield, Hotel La Balle, 30.

u. k. ueKanc, iHo vitr sireei, au, mm vun
tTawblltt, 847 Clay etreet, aw.

Arthur S. - Nelson
N. (Ir.r. Aatnrla. K.

Donald B. Cotton, V 488 Bast Forty fifth
treat. 25. and Ilebecca Gregg , , 439 Bast
orrr-rm- n atreer. au. '

Ernest Feldman. 68 81 itr-flr- t Street, erer
21, and Leanoldtna Wunch. , MoDtgomery
treat, over II. ; i'
Karl A. Oswald, 8TT East sutn street, a.

and Emma Gmnar, East Berenty-Mcon- d and
Falling trts, 19.

21 and Uald 0. Hart, 444 Twaty-tlr- t

treet, oer 18.

W.ft. Smith s fin.
tVmshlnrtnn hlila.. enr (th. on Wash'ton.

IfciKESS suits tor ren all slse. Unique
Tailoring co.. go. Btarar. st.

cxarkk bkos.. florists, fine flower.
I " '

BIRTHS

UHINCH To Mr. and Mr. Erneet F. Vbtnch,
470 Ellsworth street, January IT. a Dor,

U' LEAN To Mr. and Mrs. John U McLean,
841 Harrison street. Januarr 3. a ciri.

HENER To Mr. and Mrs. Henry II. llener,
27 Bast Nluth atraeta. Januarr g. a Ctrl.

8HIEU)-- To Mr, and Mrs. I, A. Shield, 1183
tirant etreet. Januarr 8. a boy.

PEAR8EN To Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Pearson,
872 East Clar street. Januarr 4. a atrt.

MARTiNE To Mr. and Mr, frank Martins,
473 East fine street, January 10. a srtri,

8UND8THOM To Mr. John E. EHindatrois,
- January J4, a glrU The tamer dlett Janu

arr 1. " ;

rm,HfVTn Mr mfiH farl V fTurlun.
1 747 JLlhlnn Avon tin. Jnnnarr TR. bOT.

WELCU To Mr. and Mr. Jark Wtlch, 492
Union arenue. Januarr 15. a bor.

PATTKR80N-T- o Mr. and Mrs. Jamra K. Pat
terson, 231 Adam street, January 18, a bo:

ISACKSON To Mr. and Mrs. Robert U Isac!
. K!ghty-con- 4 and Maple street. Jano

H 9. Irl
MILIA-- To Mr. and Mrs. Albrrt E. Mill, Of'

lando Apartments, januarr 8, a sirL '

STRICKEB To Mr. and Mrs. Fred Strieker,
49A mm a.et4 - Tmmo w Id ak avlslltoiiuci si w ea )1ao-

-

To Mr. and Mr. Daniel &, Clark, 282

Ket rlxtb sueet. North, January il, a bor.
BENNETT To Mr, and, Mrs. George 8. Ben

nett. 114 East rmr-iourt- n street, eonth,
januarr in. a bor. t -

jswu'tu jio ur. ana Mrs. ttoy w. hoou, mi
Vernon aTenue, jantiaryi. a girl,

DEATHS AND FU IfERAlfl
BBTJNNEIt In thl city, January-19- , at St,

Vincent' ibosDltal, Mr. Francis Brunner,
aged 47, yeara, beloTed mother of Orral T.
Brunner. Funeral from Holman' funeral nar-
lor at 8:30 a. m,, tomorrow (Toeaday)r Janu-
ary 21, thence to St.- - Franc' church, East
12th and East . Pin street. Serrice at 9
a. m. Friend iuTlted. Interment Mt. Cat
ary eeraetery.

POWERS Ia thl city, January 19, at th
family reaiaence, w iseimoni street, reux

Byron, , beloved infant Son of Mr, and Mrs.
F. W... Powers, seed nine month and 25 day.
The .funeral Wvlce will ' be held at th
chapel of F. 8. Dunning, Inc., East Sid fu-

neral director, 414 Eaat Alder street., at S
., inruea. . interment

LKV1NGEE In this city. January 19. at Sli

residence, HOT Hawthorne ' avenue,- - Morris
Lerlne-er-. aeed 60 year. Friend invited to

1 attend funeral services, which will be held
I at Portland crematorium at 11 a. m.V tomor.

row, Tuesday, January 21. Take Sellwood
I car for erematorlnm.

SHANEUUNG Aaron Shanedlliia;. aaed 75.
father or uwu, Jaooo, Maurice, mis ho--

.VI. Oi...nI... . nrt UM' J.nnH Vl.lll ;
I t!"':i
th. residence, 443 Tenth street., corner Col
u.gtt Bnriai Jt An,ti goj0m cemetery. Please
omit riowera.
W1XPLE At San Bernardino, t'al., Januar;

IB. llarrv M. Windle. aaed 23 rears.
month and 29 day. - Son of W. W. Wtndls.
formerly of. St. Johns. The bocy will be
brought to Portland i for interment. Funeral
notice later. - -

VlAUTi The funeral service of the lata (iua-tar- e

J. Marty will be held Tuesday, Janu-
ary 21, at 10 o'clock a. to., from the Tiirrd-vtll- e

church, Tiftardvllle, ur. Friend Invited.
Intprment Tlgardville cemetery.
BRUNNKR fraud Brunner, died at Bt. Vlu-- -

cent's hospital. Jauuary 19, 1813. Funeral will
be held at a. m. Taesdsy at St. Francis
chnroh. Multnomsli Circle, W, O, W., attend.
KOBKRTSON BiJrd Bobertson, at Hants

Clara, Cal., January 17. Body . will be
brought to Dundee. Or., for Interment Best,
dence 70 Past Sixth atreet, North. , ;

ShaSeDUNO Aaron SUanedllng, aged. 78,
father of Lewis, Jacob, .Maurice. MUs So- -

tihia Hhanedllng and Mrs. Jacob Brill.
KKbLEB Uura Bell Keller, 4H7 East Serr-n- -

.7
Bauation.

teentu treei, January jf,
.

agea i year. EX--

8CHMIUT --Anna Mary Schmidt, Bt. ' Helen
e. Jsery 1. sged 23. runerccnlosls.

TBAZIEK-Wlll- lam Praaler, 814 East Fifteenth
, v..ln jio ..v ' .!
7. areil 2S. Rarmma f ,nl 7' - ' -- f1

TONSKTH FLORAL, CO., 133 6th. choice
cut iiowers ror au occasions; prompt

tervtoe. M, 6102.
MAX. M. EM1TH. florist UV 6th St.

In feeltlna; bldg. Main 7216.

FIJJJEHAL DHUECTOIIS ; j

A,R,ZELLERC0,B9o4tiripte
PEARSON ,STT5 1?80' m'
F M CQ1 M itAkl AIM
LillVOUli si3:t. o AI.rtEH.

i taker. Lady assistanti5 ,v.&i.i..
I .

u
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LUMBERMEH ISSUE

- NEvrffiADlNG RULES

- (Special to The Journal.)
Seattle, Wash., Jan. 20. For the pur-

pose of securing unlformlfy of grades
and patterns among .all mills of Wash-
ington and Oregon new standard classi-
fication and grading rules have been
issued. These revised rules have been
officially adopted by the West Coast
Lumber Manufacturers' association and
are the result of six months' delibera-
tion on the part of lumbermen of many
yearo' practical experience, l: -

J. B. Bloedel of Seattle was the chair-
man of this committee. ' Among the new
features Is a standard specification for
silo material. Silo has become a factor
In the business since the Issuance f tha
old rules and shipments of thl stock
now exceed 10.000,000 feet annually from
wetern Washington mills alone. Advance
orders for 1913 shipment Indicate that
silo stock will be more of a factor than
last year by probably 80 per cent.

The hew rules also Include a complete
revision of those governing the manu-
facture of factory stock material, such
a. is used In sash, doors and interior
finish. This is a very Important re
vision Practically the rules have been
rewritten, .but-- without any Important
change In' standard el.es except the
making t l. flat..gr1n fix flooring
t'iree-quarte- rs of an Inch instead of thlr.
teen-slzteent- is has been the custo-

m.,,;-;:',;'''

Itninnimi
brum PERFECTLY

E WORD SAYSCOURi
(United Prww Leaied WJre.l

Uaeeretown, Md.. Jan. 20. No longer
can the greeting, "Hello chicken," be
construed a. an Insult and made the
basis of a prosecution' against the street
masher. It took Blaine Starner, of this
city, to bring to light the fact that this
supposedly slang expression is perf ect-l- y

good English and has ne insulting
meaning.

Burner was brought before Magistrate
Moore on the complaint of a young
girl who says he called her "chicken"
on the street. Starner pleaded guilty,
but told the magistrate that he didn't
mean any harm and asked him to look
In Webster's dictionary and he would
find that "chicken" a. applied to com
Plainant was really a compliment. The
magistrate looked and found, to hi. as
tonishment, that the definition given of
the barnyard fowl read:

"A young person, especially a young
woman or maiden."

"You're discharged," said the magi
strate. . ,,.;.t

TWO MEN TAKE ENTIRE
; GRAIN BAQ ALLOTMENT

(Hitertal to Tne JoarnaLl -

Walla Walla, Wash., Jan. 20.--Af-ter

waiting in the prison lobby from
o'clock yesterday , afternoon. Schuyler
Arnold of Waltsburr got the first ap
portionment of grain bags this morning.
He took 160,000 of Walla Walla county's
307.000'. Matt Ennle took the rest, and
laft others, who were waiting, without
bag..

MAN STEPS IN FRONT

OF, GATE -- CITY FLYER

Centralla. Wash., Jan. 20. Thomas A.

Shepherd, switchman, was instantly
killed in the Centralla yards last night
when he stecDed out of the door of a
railroad shack 'directly In front of the
Gate City Flyer, due here at o'clock.
Shepherd . neck wa. broken.

SOFA PILLOW IN JURY
"

B0X ALL RIGHT,' BUT

PEANUTS: ARE BARRED

e - (Special to The Journal.) "
Hood River, Or., Jan. 20. Au-- p

gust Gulgnard, one of the Juror.
e now serving In Judge W. I

Bradshaw's court in Hood River,
e sprung a sensation on the court
e- - and bis fellow juror. Saturday
e when he came into court with a
e sofa pillow tucked under hi. arm
e and which he 1. using to .often
e his seat while deliberating with
e hi. 11 associates. . . . 1

When the Judge's attention was '

- called to the matter and the fact
that H was inftde up on the,
"crary uuilt" ofder with such

e brilliant colors he ruled that it
e . was wholly within the statutes -

to permit the! Juror to use his e
; own sofa plllflw if hi. wife did

, hot object. I '"' .

e However, wlen one of the ju-- e

ror. undertoolc to erack peanut.
during the seblon of the court

e he waa promptloverruled in his
conduct and during the court'.
recess paid, his fine by dividing
the peanuts with the Judge.
" The climax was reached when
the Judge inquired If the Jury e
could stand for an evening ses- -
slon of the court, and one re--i - L - M X ' r, f t . - . . 1 i - i jt.

mf JUUUt.-- Vilttl. UQ tUUlU .il. )JCL"
muted to get another bottle of

e medicine. ; V , y
", : f

BE CALLED FOR

Plans and Specifications for

Tender HaveBeen Returned

From- - Washington; Boat

Named the "Rose."--,

J
Plana and pclflcaUon-- f or the- pro

posed new lighthouse tender Rose were

returned from Washington this morning

to Henry I Beck, lighthouse Inspector
district, and bids forfor the Seventeenth ;

tlie construction or tne waur.m,
called for within. few days. .

While it Is expected that the hull of

the tender will be of wood, an
be given, bidders to place , al-

ternative , bids on steel construction.
The tender will be 123 feet long, 25 feet

beam and have a draft not to exceed 7

feet. 8he wilt be an oil burner of the
steam schooner type. .

. it is expected that the Rose will be In

commission late next Ml. and s he wW

be used on the Oregon coast and the Co-

lumbia river. ; A, the rbor8IK
all Ipaccws to theOregon coast are

larger tenders .attached to thls district,
draft tender for

the need of a shallow
getting into the "mall ports has been felt
for some time, and Inspector Beck has
finally succeeded in getting an appro-

priation for It.
More epaee Will be given up on the

to the accommodation of Provis-
ions and supplies than - tcase on

the other tenders. In comparison to .

as she will have quit number of

places to reach on her trips from the
rl

As the" lighthouse tenders Are

named aeV flower, or shrubs, the
been selected for the

neTtender,Bher territory being confined

to the coast of .Oregon and to the la
.

river. ..,,
It is expected that it will M

days after proposals are called for be-

fore bids will ,be opened., i

. ; r STORM WARNINGS. .

Gale BaA to Be Forerunuer of Milder
Weather. .

"""Soutl.ctfyetbrm-warnln-B- -'r

dered at the entrance or. me p -
at i o'clock this nlng by the

weather bureau and t j o clockbey

"8 a,8"M:rT;.7 Valdei. Alaska.
List" ct ForTcaster Beal says that the

increase to 8aVTr?e?8 o'clock
report fromThe

this toorning showed the wind there to
be 42 mile, south with rain JgJ

Mr. Beals--and smooth sea.fog
--on milder weather with

"i a,ifl''''t6ttTgTIt'"'ay'B'''etfcCa
Oregon and Wasmngwi.

niGH WATER EXPECTED.

Will Follow theIUse in WJllametto
Hftnj 6now Storm, . .

of the recentthe result
. High water as

SSSd sC"gee' or beyonj. The WlUttj He
at Portland Is l9t VLll endfloodfeet to go to reach
The river forecast from the weather but
bureau say. that the river bere will-ris- e by
elowiy for the next few days..

"With the advent of milder weather, the
expected In this district," say. Wetriet
Forecaster Seals, --all streams draining
the west slope of the Cascade retains
will rise rapidly during the
or three days, and some, if not an or.

TERRIERi AT SAN FBAXCISCO.

Norwegian Steamer Chartered to
Tioad LumBer iierw.

fler charier io -- -
bourne, for Balfour, Guthrie & Co. ar-

rived at San Tranclaco yrloay night
i.v. ..mnunf cnal from NorloiK. Be--

;' . ,min, hr in fay to load for the
antipodes, the Terrier will jnalu voy--

age, under cnaner 10 iu ow-.-cl- fic

to Japan with cotton.

FIRST VISIT TO SEATTLE.

n. ft fi... Polerle. of "Waterhouse
" : lines, In Port. .

eeattle, Jan. J0.-- Th. British steamer
VAt..iA rmriv of the Cunard line.
and now under charter to Waterhouse
A is In port today from the orient

VJl. visit to Seattle. The Po--
lerlo brings 8S7S tons of te' sulphur,
tissue paper, toya and Oriental merchan-

dise. -

ALONG THE WATrFROXT.

. Laden with 40.000 barrels of crude
oil the Associated Oil tanker J. A.
Ch'anslor, Captain Gue Holmes,, arrived
at Linnton- - last night to discharge. !

In ballast for Hoqutam to load a car-

go of lumber for California, the steamer
Stanley Dollar. Captain Thwlng, has
cleared at the. custom house. ,

Carrying 6T passengers and about 1000

tons of freight, the steamer Roanoke,
rwtn Dickson, arrived at 10:00 last

. night from San Diego. San Pedro and
Ean Francisco.

' C. Henri Labbe, French consul here,
returned on . the Shasta limited last

"night from a month", trip through
southern California.

Laden with oil. Standard Oil barge,
No. 9 J. arrived up at the Portsmouth

. tanks this morning.
. The schooner W. IL Mar.ton .was
shifted yesterday afternoon from the
Tort of Portland drydock to the SL
John. mill..

To take on more wheat cargo, the
German bark Osterbek was shifted from
Martin's dock to the North Bank dock
yesterday. :v i

It Is expected that If the French bark
Rene works today sha will complete her
wheat cargo, tonight. Captain Rloual,

, master of the vessel, ia now in St. Vin-
cent's hospital and the mate of the bark
is also ill In the marine department Of
the same Institution.

Bringing 100 ton. of general freight,
the steamer Craywood, Captain Ander-
sen, arrived from San Francisco at 9
o'clock this morning. She will .load
lumber outward at Kalama, Rainier and
Knappton for San Pedro.

MARINE NOTES -

Astoria, Jan. JO. Arrived at 1:30 andleft up at 10 a. m, steamer Oleum,, from
.1'tirt San Luis.

' Kan Francleco,' Jan. 10. Arrived at 8
n. in., Biranirr VUinauu; ac JO a. m,
Ktpnnier Kochelle. from Portland. -

Faln-otit- Jan. U. Arrived, British
liar ininrn.v, irom roruana

, . A Uwlaa,JanA.Ar-laV.atoaimw-
j. 1. llon, irom t'Ortianu.- - - ,

KurtKO. Jn. 19. Arrived, Tsteamer AlJ!nri, from Portland. -

. rt uo at a. m., steamer Breakwater J

. Photd by Springer, Kelso.

Confession of Man Held in
New Haven, Conn.. May

Clear Mystery.

(Special to the Journal.)
' Butte, Mont, Jan. 20. It 1. hoped
that within a few day. light maybe
shed rnponwhat ha.1 remained one of
the , moat mysterious murders In the
history of the state.

Captain Dunn, of the New Haven
Conn., i police department, he. wired
Chief of Police Murphy that Robert
Foster, under 'arrest In New Haven, la
said to have made a confession to the
effect that in , the spring of 1900 he
killed a sheriff and another man la Mon
tana. .. : ""

TThls correspondswith'the-ttat- e ofh'
murder of Sheriff George ; Young tit
Sprlngdale, Park county. '

A traveler had been shot and killed
at Logan. All the operators had been
instructed to keep a sharp lookout for
susplolou. characters. The operator at
Sprlngdale wired Sheriff Young that
a.raaa.-wh- a was .carrying two, revolver
waa there.

Young; with a deputy, went to the
station Just as they were nearlng the
gunman, he pulled a revolver and fired
twice. Young dropped dead and the dep-
uty fell wounded. The murderer es
caped and no one has ever been arrested
in connection with the crime.

EUGENE WOULD RUN
ITS OWN COUNTY FAIR

(Special to The yonraa.1.1
Eugene, Or., Jan, 20.-T- he Lane

County Agricultural society, which ha.
charge of the conduct of the annual
county fair In th! city, went on record
Saturday night a. opposed to House
Bill Mo, 1 which ha. been introduced at
Salem, providing for the placing of local
fair, in the hand, of a board of three
resident taxpayers to be appointed by
tlie governor. , The bill provides for a
fund to be raised by taxation by special
levy, Instead of by appropriation by the
state legislature. "

Annual election of officers was held
and the following chosen to serve dur
ing the year: president, F. M. Wllklna;
vice president, ffi. J. McClanahan: secre
tary, Walter B. Jones; treasurer, J. I
Dillard; assistant secretary, J. A. Grif-
fin. Director, were chosen a. follows:
Amos Hopkins, M. Svarverud, J. L. Dil
lard, B. F. Keeney, Jack Rodman," M, P.
Inman, C J. Hurd, E. A. Bond, George
A. Dorris, J. Beebe, Dr. A. E. Young, J.
E. Martin, U P. Harrington. T. D. Hen

111, J. A. Griffin, C. S. William., R. Rae,
D. IL McCosh, D. M. Warren and George
Taylor. In addition to these there will
be one member from each of the grange.
of the county.

MORE OIL LAND SUITS
READY IN CALIFORNIA

fUnited Pres Leased WIro.
Los Angeles, Jan. lted ; Slates

District Attorney A. I. McCormlck is
expected to file this week in the district
court here two suits affecting the title
of million, of acre, of valuable oil lands
In California,

The proposed acton, will touch spe
cifically only 600 acre, held by the
Midway Consolidated .Oil company of
California, and about 40 other corpora-
tions, but will test the validity of a
withdrawal order promulgated by Presi-
dent Taft September 27, 1909, thereby
Involving hundred, of prior patents.

One of the allegations. It is reported.
will be that the defendants did not dis-
cover oil on the property until the with-
drawal order was la effect. .

NOBODY TO BUY FIVE
POUND NOTE FOR PENNY

(United Prea Leased Wire.)
London, Jan. 20. "Five pound notes

a penny each."
For 20 minutes a famous comedian.

unshaven and unkempt, stood outside
the Grand hotel here and offered for
sale genuine five pound notes for a
penny and disposed of two only.

"Everyone thought.! was a faker."
said the actor today, ''gave me know-
ing looks and passed on. A friend in-

sisted one could sell anything In Lon-
don, and this started, a controversy.
Finally I bet him I' could not sell six
five-pou- notes at a penny each In 20
minutes. . I won In a walk."

TO ENTERTAIN LA GRANDE
BUSINESS MEN HERE

La Grande, Or., Jan. 20. Thirty busi-
ness men left. La Grande today, bound
for Portland and Albany, on the annual
Commercial club junket An extensive
Itinerary is .prepared. While attending
the Albany meeting of merchants they
will exploit La Grande,

1 ThLa Grande business men, WJULP
guests oi tne t'oniuna commercial club
at an Informal reception and dinner at
6:30 , o'clock next Friday evening-- , on
their way home from Albany, when thei
will remain in the city several hours.

Colonel G.oethals Outlines De-

fense Plans for Panama;
Enormous Expenditure.

. ; (United Prttt Letted Wire.)
Washington, Jan. 20. Domination of

the sea Is the keystone of intention by
Uncle Sam of the Panama canal; This
was the declaration before the house
naval affaire committee . of Colonef
Goethala, master builder of the giant
sluice way.

Goethals .aid the canal will only be
impregnable by sea in case the United
States Increases Us navy. He said It
was necessary to maintain 25,000 troops

fln-.ths- . tone-t-o protect the canal from ""Invasion. 'j
How a hostile government could land

troops on either side of the canal,, re-
gardless of the efforts of this govern-
ment, and march upon the Isthmus, was
outlined by Qoethals. He said it was
necessary to have battleships,' marines
and ' infantry almost constantly on
'gTrflru"TnTTOFT
tlon In an emergency. 1

That the fortifications scheme out-
lined by Qoethali will entail adding
132.600,000 to the military expense of

country was declared by Representa-
tive Mondel! He also said It would be
necessary to build more- - battleships and
Increase the army and marine corps.

Goethals said he hoped congress
Would garrison every lock on the canal.

Insisted the fortifications at each
of the canal would make it im-

pregnable from foreign naval Invasion,
that naval powers, unless repulsed
the United States fleet, could land

troops near Panama and thus capture
canal unless large numbers of

troops are garrisoned on the Isthmus.

SEATTLE, SAN FRANCISCO,

WHITER SLAVE CENTERS

4 ftlnltpd Preai LmaeA Wlre.t
Washington, Jan. 20. Most of the

violations of the white Slave traffic
law occurred west of the .Mississippi
river. Thl. was the statement of Stan
ley Finch, of the department of Jus
tlce, the .government's agent in charge
of prosecutions under the Mann law, be
fore a gathering of celebrated physl
clans, surgeon, and social workers, to
organize a social hygiene society.

"New Orleans. Seattle and San Fran
cisco are the chief offenders," declared
Finch. "The majority of white slave
victims are driven to the redllght dis
trlcL and In most cases forcibly held
there until they lose all desire to get
away to friend, and loved one.. Great
fortune, have been made by many white
slave agents. I call upon the virtue-
loving men and women of America to
help the law in its tremendous ngni;

mm rnni Ttftr. Railed at 6:30 a. m..
steamers Multnomah and Shasta, for
San Pedro; steamer J. B. Stetson, for
Aberdeen. Arrived at 7:30 and left up
at 3 a. m.. steamer Stanley Jjouar, irom
San Francisco. Arrived down at 8:30
a. m.. British steamer Strathlorne. Ar
rived at K:JQ and. left ud at 10 a. m
teamer J. A. chan.lor. from San Fran

clsco. Arrived at 8:40 a. m., barge No.
93 in tow of steamer Atla. from San
Francisco. Arrived down at 9 a. m.,
German bark Llsbeth. Arrived at 8:30
unit left ud at 10 a. m.. ateamers Grays
Harbor from San Francisco. Sailed at
10 a. m., German bark Adelaide, for
Belfast; German bark Ossa, for Queens-tow- n

or Falmouth. Left up at 10:30 a.
m., barge No, 93. Arrived at 11 a. m., and
left up at 12:30 p. m steamer Roanoke,
from Ban Diego and way ports. Sailed at
noon, ttteamer Atlas, for Seattle: steam
er Catania, for Port San Luis. Arrived
at 1 and left up at 3 p. m.. steamer
Thmi. I. Wand, from San Francisco.

San Francisco, Jan. j. Arnvea at
Cam ,AamAW Rdvtf frftm MnrtlanrlV A, ,11., PVl... WW.rf. ..v.m. v. ww.mu.
Arrived at 4 a. m.. and sailed at s p
m.. steamer Geo. W. iSiaer, rrom Port
land ,for San Diego. Arrived at 4 a.
m. and sailed at 1 D. m.. steamer North- -
liuid. for San Dieiro. Arrived at 4 a.
rived at 6 a. m. and sailed at 1 p. m.,
steamer Mehaiem, crom oruana, tor
San Pedro. Arrived at 8 a. m., steamer
Daisy Freeman, from Portland. Sailed
at 2 t. m.. steamer Avalon. tor Port
land. Arrived at S p. m., steamer Rose
City, from San Fettro; at 7 p. m., steam
er Johan Poulsen. from Portland. Ar
rived at 7 and sailed at p. m., steamer
Tosemite. from Portland, for San Pedro.

Honolulu, Jan. 19. Arrived, schooner
Melrose, from Columbia river. --

Astoria, or., Jan. 20. uonamon (at
the mouth of the river at 8 a. m., smooth

wind soutn u mues; weatner, rain
In?- .

' ? .
Tides at Astoria Tuesday men wa

ter. 0:27 a. m.. 6.8 feet; 11:31 p. m., 9.5
feet. Low water, 6:4& a. m., 8,7,. feet
6:&0 p. m 1.6 leetf

. Dally River Readings. ')
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a e a

SI
Ltfwlatcn. .", .. 2.0 0.1
fllparia ' 2.4 lO.l
Umatilla 2.S 0.41
Eniteo ...... T.fl --1.8:
Albany ,
naiea 12.(1 0.7
WllawnlUe
rorUaad 7.4; 0.8 ,08

() BWnr. ( ) Fallhir.

Journal Want Ada bring result..'

vuun our easy ownersnip pian
' 'l,ir rnoma a n - hath n.w inraa

tAHvlAA Xr. Ot.lm. UJU .l-t- ..1 .
w v era t diuc. uiu aim lajiiitygood view of , Tualatin valley: walks, .

gradedJtreets : and watery a blocks tocar, 15 minutes to postofflce. Goodneighborhood. $2100; small, cash pay
ment,' balance like rent i'i .;- -.

rooms and bath. saw. fnm. Inn--
loe. West Side, shade trees; walks andwater. A fine place to raise chickens:;
I blocks to car. 11800. Terms to suit

in Rose City Park section: cement walks.
curus, araueo streets ana water: iztou.Easy terms.

S rooms and bath. ' new. lot' 6 ttilfin.
West Side, Tualatin valley vlewraiks,graded streets and water; 2 blocks to
car, 16 minutes out, 11660. Easy terms .

can be arranged.

modern bunralow. all built-i- n

conveniences, walls ail tinted, large at-
tic, electric fixtures in; full cement
basement, furnace, fireplace, view of
city ana jut. xiooa, near nreprooi
school; cement walks, curbs, water, gas
in and paid, 8 blocks to car, f 3 350. Very
easy terms. - - " ,

We have a number of new 5, 6. 7 and
bungalows and two-stor-y houses,"

located In the best residence districts
on both the East and West Sides. Allstrictly modern and sold on small cashpayment down and balance to suit Be
your, own landlord ana oe independent
Provident - Trust-Co.,--Owne- rs -

2d Floor Selling Bldg.

$200 CASH
And $25 per month burs attractive

bungalow on full 60x100 lot In
Creston. House well built with double
floors. Concrete foundation, full base-
ment, enamel bath, toilet fixtures, all
for $2260. Strong V Co.,. 601 Concord:
Biag.

New ; Home, - Very Low Price
strictly moaern, s rooms, iun tot, :

street, 2 blocks to car. Pricefaved including street improvements.
Owner east. .ShermanTerms. -- - going

Nelson, owner, 687 East 43rd St, N. .

Take Beaumont car.
'

llTOiieilfl
Price $2000, $15 per month. 4 room

modern bungalow in good neighborhood
near- - Union ave. ana - Klllingsworth;
will accept vacant lot or piano as part
payment. Hallock. 609 McKay bldg.

MONEY STOR RTIir.niNrt
" ttnmm and anartma.ntn. Wi draw tha
plans to suit your ideas; we build sub-- r
stanuauy ana - our , prompt Business
methods guarantee a saving of money,
tima ana annoyance ana a DUiiamg giv
Inir las tin a: satisfaction. - Taylor Build
ing Co., 506 McKay bldg. 2d and Stark.

$850 : -

Buys .4 room house, electrie lights and
water in house, small basement, 114 blks.
to Alberta street. This Is the biggest
bargain ever offered in Alberta district
and only ask $160 cash, $15 per month.
E. O. Osborne, 80th and Alberta. Wood-law- n

1307, or East 2012.

$150 Down
$15 per month,, 6 per cent Interest

handles a new 6 room modern bunga-
low. 1 block from Hawthorne car, 40x
100 lot. Price . $2850. Phone Tabor
1824. Owner. - -

.
i Bungalow,' $300 Cash

- 8 rooms, large attic, cement basement,
retaining wall and walks, best of plumb- -.

ing; at 969 East 23rd st.. N.; balance
fib Der month. Owner. 4 2 S, Lumber Kx--
cnange; Main gzas.
NOTHING UOWN. $26 PER MONTH.

$2376 to responsible- - party, neat 6
room modern cottage, nearly new, cor
ner Klllingsworth and Glenn ave., lrv
lngton Park. 401 McKay bldg. Mar-
shall 3969. -

FOR SALE Bungalows on K. 42d, Juat
off Hawthorne a ways. 809 Railway,

Exchange. Ford. With hardwood
floors ana rurnace, ac, payment aown
and $26 month. Incnidlng interest.
FOR SALE 6 room house Anna Belle

station. A snap, .Price will suit 309
Railway Exchange. - Ford. Will take
small payment down and balance to

""' "" ' "''v --:r ' -suit. - ":

FOR SALE 6 room bungalow. 28th and :

Powell Valley. $60 down and balance
s2fi a month. Including Interest $09

. . . . .nH hit i - rs ' " -

FOR SALE 4 room houses. A snap.
K lOtn St. ' wwumwn. rrico

$2000 with $50 and balance to suit 809
Railway Exchange. Ford. .

VI VE room modern house, lot 60x100, to
exchange for acreage, close to school

and car. James B. Bacon, 14S KIUings-wor- th

ave. ' :

liOO buys new modern 8 room bunga
low, balance $3360., easy payments;

fine home, bargain- .- phone owner. Main

FOR SALE 6 room modern house with
sleeping porch. .With terms to suit

Oti Richmond car.- 309 Railway
-- 'Ford. --

gUNNYSIDE 6 room home," 60100 lot,"
hard suriacea street, zn montniy, lurj

E. Morrlwon nt. Mnln 1166. -

MODERN bungalow, ppar 34th,
. between Hawthorne aud iUchmonj
carlines, Thone

Bubd. Bill Parkhurat addition:... 2,000 P,'f ."v",",-fi.it- .
Willi. Hh.rm.n at al to Hnl. 1

brook, 15,000 square feet, beelnnlng on
outh line of Thunnan atreet, 250 fret

rortherly from northeast corner lot 25,
Blythswood ,. 4,160

Kenwood Land company to Indar Singh
et al, lot 8 and 9, block 4, Kenton.. 1100

F. G. Has fc Mary H. Haas, lot 13
and 14, Bowne addition , I.500

Ed W, Mueller and wife to Herman R.
Blersdorf, west 10 feet lot o, east
27U feet lot 6. block 1. Llnwood.:.?. 1.000

PoT,tUS1 x?",5?ne ln!Si?,"'.t 75' ,f?
H. E. weat H B,

Ma rv Orborni to 11. E. Noble, lot 20. 31.
block 87, IrvlDRton far j.... 1,800

Ernest Scbmeer and wife ' to Martin
. Heredt, lot 7, block 6, Bcbmeera addl

tlon mm,'........... 1,100
Clara Spaeth Irwin and husband to Anna

8. Lorena, part 8 Tract "K" Smiths
addition, beginning 60 feet east of
northwest corner of said lot, thence
east 60 feet, thence south 70 degrees,
eaat 60 feet, thence north. 60 degrees,

' east 107 feet to southweat line of
.. Upper Drive, thence northerly 20 feet

to northeast corner of d lot 8, thence
west 143 feet to beginning; with right
of way over a 80 foot strip along the
entlr outbeastrly boundary of said
tract .....i. ....... 2,600

Mattle M. Smith to Mrs. M. A. Way
gnndt, lot-,8- , block S Paradia Spring
addition ,.$1,000

Title A Trust Co. to Mrs. Jauo Sheeny,
lot 8, block S, Edgemont. ...... 10S0

O, W, meat CM. to tieo. 8. Allen, lot .

10; block 13 itoHmere. ...... '500.
Uwrenre r.ewioa mowers ex ai to ms- - ,

11... 1 Rinarera. lot 8. hlork a. Rnnaa.i' "i m.j. a
" '" ,minT.VtmVni""fte'"to

DSJS? i S
a V;,',i;'

l 12 aarante-- a ion.!,r. ,7?Min.' A h,..'tm.nt r to
Mary B. Bcott, lot 4, block t, Irving--
ton j.,. ...i.. ..,.....,. 9,750

Tony Ladon to C. T. appell, lot U,
12. IS. 14. block 8. Boston addition.. 1.000

Irene Uopklus and husband to W. U
Dlrksou Jr lot 8, .block ,3, HveIock' addition 650

llgh S. Martin and wife to Thomas W.
Sbarpe, lot 10, block 8, Alameda Park" 850

Horatio Seymour and wife to I. I Clarke,
lot 7, block 2, Forest Park. ............ 1,600

Peter van HoomiMen and wife to Emma
L. Dotty, lot 4, block 2,, Van Hoomls- - --" '

sen ....w 1,100
B. Berteld Lnteo and wife to Jacob A.

Haak. lot 28, 20, 80, block I, Mt. Ta- -
bor Place addltloa ....... 1,430

gtar lBVtws4-- - e .

lot 6, block a Leone Park ............ 700

same to same, tola h, Coitntrvmsn. lots -
B, 0. block, S Central Albiua, lot 4, I HEM STOCK. 1687 K. liUu Sell. 71,
block 2, Central Alblns 4,500 ,1122, and Unlvers. ratk. CoL 391-SV- 6


